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PRESBYTERY OF GREY.
This Preshvtery ield its ordinary neeting at Owen Sound on the 1 Ith and 15th

Janjary. TIiere wts a large atteiance both of miiinisters and elders.
lin accordantc tith a petition pr'sented and sutpported by representatives fron the

coîngregatin f G rier., ille, WVilliai.,town anîd TiTornbuîry, the Presbytery appointed
Mr. Grant to moderate in a eall at Thornbury on l2th February, at 12 o'~elock.

Mr. M ilean made a tateiiCt tu the Preîsby tery regarding tie state of his health,
%iebil i.> iu ht n to render him unable for duty lit the mneantimne. The Presbytery
exptred tihtir deep sý mapathlîy with Mr. Lean, and unanmously and cortiially
agred thait cach of tle mi niters shutild upply ils pulpit for a day, the supply to
be given every alternate Sabbath

The First Congregation at Southampton, and the congregation at Arran West,
bai ing intimated a desire to have a mnii.ter placed ov, er tite in conjutiotin with
Tara Station, it % at areevd that a sptecial meeting tif l'resbý tery be held at Sunth-
roipon in the Town liall, on Febru:ary 18th, at 12 o'clock,to eal with the case,
antd thant Me-r. Grant and Dewar be appointed to visit Tara and Derby on the
previous day.

Mr. Jaiis Caneron gave in a report from the Hone Mission Commtittee, which
was adopted. 117L<AM M lrC.Cyh'r! t

PRESBYTERY OF HURON.
The Presbytery of Huron met in Willis Clurch, Clinton, on Tuesday. 7th January.
A petition was read fromt the congregation of ('lross, praying the Presbytery to

moderate in a vall at an early day. The Rev. Wm. C. Young and the Re*v. A. D.
McDoiinaltd weore appointed tu moderate in the call-the R0. W m. C. Yoting to preach
and preside-the moderation to take place on the 20th instant.

The Rev. Walter Inglis read on overture to the Synod to the effect tiat all minis-
ters in the united Cltircli be put iion the san lev el. After considerahi 1lp cusn,
at Mr. Inglii's request the overture was withdrawni in the inean ;me.

A circular letter ws read from te Presbvtery of Cobourg, ,tinating the inten-
,i ti of that Presbytery to apply at the next imeetiig of Synod for leave to admit

the Rev. A, C. Stewart as a minister of the Canada Presbyterian Church. The de-
cision of the Presbytery was postponed until the next meeting.

A petition fromt the congregation at Pine River praying to be inited with the
congregation at Kincardine mnder the pastorai care of the Rev. W. Inglis, was rend.
Tno petztion was received and the prayer granted.

The Rev. A. Currie was appointed to moderate in a call at Goderich on the 22nd.
The Rev. .1. Stewart was appointed 3oderator of Session at Riversdale, and witht
Rev. W. Inglis to dispense the Sacrament. The Rev. J. Dincan was appointed to
dispense the Sacrament in Goderich.

''ie overture reimitted by the Synod to Presbyteries for further consideration
anent the di-tribution of preachert, &c., was taken ni. The wiole overture was
read. and it wvas agreed to take up the 3rd section first, and after considerable dis-
ctssion the subject of a Central Fond, as set forth in the overture, wats unaîinimously
disapproved of; but the Presbytery woild at the samle tuie offer no objectionst to a
sulleientary fond wherein moneys migit be deposited by those who would wish to
aid the lloiie Mission work of the churcîh in aiy weak congregation.

Mr. Geo. Jamiieson made application to be received on triais for license. Subjects
w ire preseribed and lie was instructed to appear at next meeting for examination.

The consideration of flic overture anent the distribution of preachers was again
taken up. and it was agreed that it be not approved of, inasmuci as a large
portion of it presup)oses tie existence of a Central Fund, and the rest contains mat-
ter requmiring no legislation.

A call fromn the congregations of Belmont and Yarmouth, in the London Presby-
terv, in favour of the'Rev. A. Currie, of Blythe, wasî received. A special meeting
of l'resby%-terv was appointed to bo hield at Blythe, on the Sth of February, at 1I
o'clock, to consider this call.

A. D. McDoN.., Prcsbytcry Clerk.

A speciail meeting of Presbytery was lteld at Goderich on the 22nd instant, for
the purpose of imodcrating in a call to a minister, and after proceeding somewhat


